
Store News
Rocrkl Kivl Gloves.imported directly from Mu¬

nich* Germany, by us.came over on steamer Kron¬
prinz Wilhelm last week, and came in bond to Rich¬mond. These beautiful fresh foreign »kin> have beendelivered to us, and an- now on sale at mir Glove Coun¬
ter. It i- an opportune time to make selections of your
now fall Kill t ilovcs.

Lauretta 2-Clasp Kid 1 Constance Kid Gloves
Gloves, black ami wanted .black and whitt

12-button
16-but ton
20-button

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

Beauty 2-Clasp Kid
Gloves, black and new

$1.501 24-button, white
onlv $4.50

SERVED ONE YE
111 PENITENTIARY

Silas Smith. Who Killed Murphy
in 1908, Commits Suicide in

North Carolina.
Silas Smith, the former hotsc trainer

mid Jockey, whose death by his own
hand at Elizabeth City, N. C was rei
ported In The Times-Dispatch yester¬
day morning, was formerly a resident
of Richmond, ami the central figure In
a murder trial which at ti acted con¬
siderable attention In this city. Earlyin the spring of 1 Smltli shot and
killed a young man named Murphy,
who was then living In the house with
him l-i Acca. After a trial, which de-' vrloped Into a legal battle between
Commonwealth's Attorney .lullen Gunn
and It. M. Smith, lr.. for tile defense.
Smith was sentenced to one year Inthe penitentiary.

During his residence here Smith was
manager of the Acca Stock Farm. Hemad' many friends In Richmond, prin¬cipally among hors. men, and when his
ens.' came to trial In the Henrlco Cir¬cuit Court, a purse was made up amongthem to dofray the cost of his defense.The defense introduced evidence tojshow that there were circumstances.In the case which mitigated the pris¬oner's crime.
Murphy, who was tic- victim of theshooting, had iico.11 a tramp. Comingto Richmond; !.btnined employmentpnd< r Smith in the work on the stockfarm at Acca. During the time he re¬mained there lie occupied a room Inthe house with his employer. Charg¬ing that the young man hnd made ad¬vances to his daughter, Smith went tohis room on.- evening to have the mat¬ter out. Murphy, ace riling to theplea of !h. defense, became angry,grabbed a pistol ai d tried to shoot hisaccus r. Tae two grappled, and Smithsucceeded in wresting the weapon fromhis opponent. Turning the KUU ollMurphy, he shot and killed him Be¬cause of the circumstances underwhich the crime was committed Smithgot off with a one yent 8 sentence.

V. M. I. PRAISED
Gnvrmnr Marshall und Seuntor Kern. ninpllnient \ irglnla School,Didlnnn ofllclals sieeihs id have unitedin an .ff..n 10 extend words of praiseto the Virginia Military institute. i>t-|t-rs received by Colon,: Joseph Hut¬ten front that sbtirei each contain'11 complimentary reference to theSchool.

rhe occasion is the application of IJfemcs SUasbury, of Anderson, Ind.. toIenter the. ijtsrltut,-. In his indorse-!mehts'no huiI« a letter from Gover¬nor Thomas it. Mai shall. Democraticnomine» for V e-Presldi nt. who refersto the world-famed school.'' driedFtatcs Senatot .lohn w kern, also afriend of the hoy. says It is a keinpleasure to sec how ti.. fain,- of theVirginia Institution has penetrated toan Indiana town, while former Gov¬ernor William T. Durbln, how the Re-1publican nominee for Covernor, siequally compllmi ntat y.

HELD AS FUGITIVE
Chn*. \. Hornier S11IU 10 Be WantedIn Voik, Ph.charle, a. Bortner was arraigned InPolle« Court yesterday rh< I'hlhg as afugitive from justice in Vork, i'a. Ifewill be held until ah pfflcei comes forhim. Portner Is said to bo wuntcd 01;a iharge ef forger) lit denies thecrime, and Is cönrident he cait satis¬factorily adjust tlii matter.William Shcltoh, colored, w.,s iieldfor the grand jury on a ehargt ofgrand larceny, I!, i; .. havestolen a Cold watch from A 1. Mc-Cicllnn.

T. M. Burhy whs fined S5 and costs:for helng drunk and disorderly andrefusing to niovi wh< n ot 1 'ed to doso by Patrolman \y Isii

BISHOP O'CONNELl TO SPEAK
Ulli Deliver
Sacred 11< 11 r 1

Bishop D. .1
e spci ;.i! nddi
Catht dral .-' 11
to which the
ruble-1 will :

Special \ddres«
1 brlHtlan lilnentlmConn.-n will delh
at '.he M-.. red He-

that tin
have been
no doubt
la rgc
address 11
fcrvic, l<
the hi.-hop

¦v- RICHMOND?;\
IJOok at the list

Directors ahtl you
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MISS HARRIS T(f
LEAVE ilCrIÖI

Noted School Worker Resigns to
Accept Better Position

in Pittsburgh.
Miss Ada Van Su n.- H in is dist¬

ant superintendent or primary grades
and kindergarten work In the Klch-
mond Public Schools ha- presented her
resignation to Superintendent J. A. C.
Chandler; In brdoi lb nccepi a position
as elementary practlci t- ucher in the
Pittsburgh public school's. It is under!
stood that hel sliljiil will he $2.500 n
yeah Miss Harris is ah educational
expert of wide experience; and the
greatest regret ni her resignation I
expressed In the Selibol Board ujtlccS.The School Board has nbl yci (otttid
a sultabb- person to take hei plan..
Miss Harris wrote Superintend! nt

Chandler:
"Having received a eall from the

public school system of the City "f
Pittsburgh to assist Iii the educational
work of thnt city, at a considerable
increase lij salary; herdby restgti irijposlttbrf as assistant to the superin¬
tendent of the schools Of the illy Of
RiChmbhd; to tilUe effect Sept« tnhef 1.
My labors in Richmond h'av'i been at1
tended by the j.> and Inspiration
which comes in working with a group
Of people who ar. standing lot the
best in educational thought and proce¬
dure. On severing in\ connection with
the schools I «tjsh to bxbross niy ap¬
preciation t.. nil with whom 1 have
been associated the Hoard oi Trustees,Superintendent, assistant supcrlnten-
deht; supervisors, principals, teachers
and klndcrgartners, foiJ their courtesy,consideration and co-opcrntlori. 1 also
wish for the schools of Richmond ith
unbroken future of high niitl succesi
ful endeavor."
Miss Harris has he'd a number of

positions of Importance. She is at
present one of the vice-presidents of
the National Education Association,
having been elected to that position at
the me.-ting in Chicago last .Inly.

In I90S she was secretary of the
International Kindergarten AssiOela-
tlon. For seven years she hail charge
of the department of education at the
Chautauqun Summer Schools, Chautau-
qua. New York. She has had many
invitations f,.t stnmer school work,
among them from the summer school
of the University of Tt \as. University
of Virginia. University of Peiirisyi-Viltiia and lohn Hopkins University, She
taught In llo New York University
Summer School, and has been princi¬
pal of the training school of Dulutti.
Minn., supervisor of kindergartens and
primary Scherls of Newark, und as¬

sistant Superintendent of schools of
Rochester, Sew York

SERVANT BRINGS
SlfiALLPOXTOCITY

Removed to Hospital in Ileniico
From Park Avenue Residence,

Where She Worked.
Richmond's ti in t case of smallpox

tins summe] came to light yesterday
when ilehrietta Kdmoilds, a colored
servant employed in the home of
Thomas Adkiiis, ¦>-') Park Avenue, was
taken to the Smallpox Hospital in
Ileniico County. She liad hcv< r been
vaccihah il.
Th< woman is thltty-lhrei years of

age, and had gom with the fan.:',, of
her employer id Wblftfap, Va., thjii
summe!, remaining there from Julie
20 to AUguSt 29, when she returned to
lUchmond. She was taken sick on Sep¬tember 1. two days lifter her return,
showing that tin- Infection must have
beeh gotten in the country where she
had sp, :it the summer. The ilrst erup¬
tion showed on September .', and yes¬
terday morning in. a. lJ Wollford
notified the Health Dcpartmeiit. Mem¬
bers of the household had been vac-
Ihoted and no fiirttier cases are an¬

ticipated, rave possibly among the
cop.;, d f:,. ,.,ls ,,f woman who may
not havi taken uns precaution Chief
Health Oltlcei Levy suld last night that
I.- saw no reason to expect furt'er
i as's froni tins Infection.

RECORD BROKEN
More Vrresis During Iiumm Than Kver

in < It;'h lllHtoi >.More attests were made during Äu¬gest than were ever known In the[history of the Police Department, ac¬cording to a statement tuade yester¬day afternoon by Captain Ocorgc I".Pollock, secretary. Captain Polloi khad just finished tabulating the nr-
'.ms. and found that the total num-lier of offenders t iki n In custody lastmonth was l.i<5$, August Is alwaysla busy month v ith the police. Duringjihe same month last year 1.03f> ar-ien* were made
This t.'ir Increase U partly explainedby Hi, fact that nearly all personsI nOW arrested for drunkenness are sent110 Police Court I'ntll about a month|unr, it was the practice to dischargemost of thtte jiiaoticre,

FREEMEN SHOWN
ROAD 10 LIBERTY

Captain I'avlcr Revives Heroism
of "Big l <»ur"' Newberry

c if ()thcr Days.

CLOSE CAMPAIGN TONIGHT

Final Rally at City Auditorium.
Pledges for Citizens'

ticket.

"Th|s way, freemen!" shouted Cap¬
tain Charles E. Taylor last night, emu.
Intlhß the heroic cry of Samuel li.
Nowberry In tho. Senate of Virginia
In rendjtister days. The freemen thistime were the members of the HenryClay Club, picturesquely collected In
negligee costume In front of their
clubhouse at the «ans of the Stuti
Penitentiary.
"Don't Ket the id< a lit your heads

that Otic candidate Is better than
another," pursued Captain Taylor.
"Yntiv opinions and your judgment are
your own. and you should exercise
them, It Is an insult to your intelli¬
gence lor any' man or set of then to
endeavor tu tell you how you should
..te The) h.tve tried to tell youthat one man is better than another,without making an effort to prove it.
.-ei ved in the General Assembly and

saw tin- doot of th.- senate wrenched
from its hinges when old Sam New-
l.. y. oi Bland, shouted, "This way.
freemen! ami blazed the way fot a frCo
people 'Be tie. mi Tuesday."
Sundry otliora bl the candidates, as

Introduced by President a. McN, II li¬
pon, of the Henry Clay Clttb, paid toe
usual respects to the Citizen«' As-

itlon. which Is quite geni fall)kicked around by those aspirants
wiese mimes itri i/t written upon Its
;¦ ports to olli. e.

I an Model Speeches.
Marx Gunst had no promises to

make, ibtit would await the time und
Hi. place for action. As usual, lie
forebbre to tin the crowd with much
oration. But he v as defeated on tills
scor, by Hoheit Whltt.t. whose speech
Wh»! 'I have tin- record for making
the shortest talk of any candidate,
know most of you. anil went to schoi 1
with many of the met! listening to
me. 1 know that my old wind will
stand l>i ihe on election day." Theaudience seemed to like Mr. Whlttet,
Ueorgo Paul said lie was a Practical

mechanic and business man. Charles
K. Richards told how In- would like
to help the worklnt? man. .lohn W.
Moore told of assurances he had re¬
ceived that he would not be welcomed
to Oregan Hill as in th.- old days,
when he was rocked hack to Man-
Chester. George B Davis made quite

talk on the subject of liftht. The
searchlight, lie said, had been turned
mi the candidates, Then some sort of
«uperlOr lluht had selected live men.
Hut he opined the people liave radium

j ami will choose for themselves. Lastly.I in dliicusjed the lantern of lildgenes,
who hunt.,! for an holiest man.

Some miscreant has started tho cam¬
paign story on William p. Khbwlcs
that lie his a in.od job already. He
hltishlngly ...it. ilted it. and asked that
the hands of these in the crowd who
would not lakfj a promotion if they
.oul.I t It. be held up. Nobody con¬
fessed.

Henry p. Reck sent regrets, but
wrote a prnmlsi of e<|Un! rights to all
and special privileges t.. none. Wil¬
liHin Ii. Zimmermann and .lohn Hirsch-
wer«- consumed with sorrow because
they could not net to the meeting.
Captain Charles M. Wallace ad¬

dressed tin crowd in conclusion.
Illtr, Meeting SotiKbl.

Th. campaign for the Administrative
Board, which hits been in progress for
ihe past sis months, will practically
come to an end to-night, when the
principal and concluding meeting uf
tlu- contest will be held in the City
Auditorium. All of the candidates will
be on hnnd and will speak. Music will
lo> provided, and women are to be
made welcome. It is expected that a
big . rptivd will ibe present.

Replies continue to be received fromthe voter*, to whom were sent out the
Inquiry car ls of the Citizens' Associa¬tion It was said yesterday that EOme
I,$00 cards out of perhaps 10.000 sent
out had been returned, and that pos¬sibly eighty p. cent of these will vote
for the citizens ticket. This would
make pledges from 1.410 people.

SHE PLEADS FOR HIM
Six-Vrnr-Old «.Irl Saves father l'enni

Term on Bonds.
Haled Into police Court on a charce«.f lioh-SUpport, Arthur Dobbins, a bar-ber. -ill 7 P Street, was sentenced lofour months on the roads yesterdaymorning.
After lie had been sent to the pris-oner's pen his six-year-old daughter,Elizabeth, suddenly appeared at Jus¬

tice Cnitchfleld's side;
"I'loiist give lather another chance,"she pleaded, siuIIIiik at the One John;

"I think he will be good this time If
yon let him off."
Softened by the child's words,Justice Crutchfleld determined to

lighten tin- sentence lie had imposed
upon tile prisoner He was turned over

.to the tare of the probation officers.

LIFE COMPANIES
READY 10 MERGE

Director.- of South Atlantic and
National Luc Agree to Con¬

solidate Oct<>bcr l.

HOME OFFICE IN RICHMOND

Edmund Strudwick, President of
Atlantic. Which Is Naine of

New Corporation.
Officers of Uir South Atlantic- LifoInsurance Company tiuUI yesterday thatti:.- proposed merger oi that oompunywith the Atncriean National Dlfu In-surahcu Company, <> 1 Lynchburg, willbe rutillud lie the stockholders of thetw,. corporations. The boards of <it-rcctors oi both companies, alter ihn-lure deliberation, voted unanimouslyin favor of consolidation. The new

company win be known as the At-!
iitntii Life Insurance Company. It willestablish its home offices in Itichmund.
A call lias already been Issued lor

,i no .-ting of the stockholders or the
.oii i company iu pass upon theaction or tin- directors. According to

present plant, the merger will be ef¬fective October 1. although it will be
January l before the entire business
of Ho- new cum ein will be transferred
to this city. Until tiiat time the two'inpUnics will maintain separat- or¬
gan izations. I'ollcyholders, however,will have the benefit of the combined
resources of both companies after Op-toiler 1.

Mr. StruUwIek President.
Kdmund Strudwlck, now presidentof the South Atlantic Life InsuranceCompuny. will be the head of tin new'

organization. Wallace A. Taylor.president of the American Nat..mal.
win have tin- office oi vice-presidentCharles G. Taylor, secretary i.i theSöUth Atlantic, and Noble M. Jot'dutt,
pecretury of ihe American NtClonal,Will in secretary ami assistant sec¬retary, respectively, of the Atlantic
i.if. insurance Company,it is expected that the statement ofthe new concern at the close of the
current yoiir win show assets amount-ling to $1,650,000, with from *-'.»..>
lo $2fi.000i000 insurance in fort.. The.
company wMl maintain tin requiredlegal < serve of S.rjä.OOO.
T ¦. two companies at. now in a

flourishing contrition While in a num¬ber of States they are batli eiigagi tinwrttliii imslnesE, the ter)itdii>npled llie two do not entirely over¬lap Tie South Atlantic Operatesniäinly in the states of the Southern[Atlantic, seaboard, while the Anierl in[National litis penetrated as tar westilia T. xas.
State Insurance Commissioner JosephPutton has approved the merger, ind'made a statement tn the effect thatboth are on a sound financial basis.

Officers of both organisations are how
engaged in working out the detiillt
of management for handling the In¬
creased volume of business that will
result from the merger. With the
combined resources of both companies;the Atlantic Life will lie one of the.
strongest of the younger Southern life
companies dolntr an old line business.

NOBODY WANTS
HOODOO BADGE

Four Patrolmen Have Worn It
in Four Weeks.Ready Now

for Another.
Police Badge No 60 is pursued by a

relentless hob do... in less than four
w.eks it lias tn.-n worn by four men
and to-day it waits to be claimed by
another.

liarly In August it was s irrendered
by C; I'. Angel, who resigned. J, B.
Tucket was elected to till the vacancy,
and had been doing patrol duty less
than a week when he was found asleep
on his beat and dropped from the force.
A. It. Taylor was the next to claim
the badge; but he was unable to keep
It because he was physically disquali¬
fied arter his election by the Police
Commissioners. W. F, Martin was
elected about a week ago.
Yesterday arternoon he visited the

office of the Chief of Police and ten¬
dered bis resignation which took effect
this morning at 1 o'clock. Martin re-
slgned to return to his former occu¬
pation witli a local lee company. He
explained that he had been Ottered
inducements which were more advan¬
tageous than those to be found in the
Police Department.

It is probable that the commissioners
will meet .Monday night to select
another man, If one can i>e found who
Is willing to take the badge which
seems to be followed by all kinds of
queer happenings.

SMITH DISMISSED
Man He linn <l\er Dors Sot Appear to

Prosecute.
Because no one appeared to prosecutehim. Alvln M. Smith was acquittedyesterday morning in Police Court ofthe charge of running over with an

automobile and injuring C. D. Causey,of High Point. N. C. one week airo.Causey wns treated for several daysin a hosp'ial. after wh eh he return« d
to his home. He said that lie did nothold Mr, Smith responsible for the ac¬
cident, but placed tht blame upon him¬
self. He said he was crossing the
trcet. when he became confused andstepped before tin approaching ma¬

chine.

Our Reserve-A Double Per Cent
Although the Government requires National

hanks to carry in cash and with approved agents 15
per cent of the deposits as a reserve fund, our hank
had due it from other hanks and cash an amount
equal to about THIRTY PER CENT of our total de¬
posit liabilities. We noticed this yesterday when
the United States Government notified us to render
them a full and complete detailed statement of the
condition of the

American National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia,

at the close of business on September the 4th. This
statement, which is published on another page of
this paper, was issued In folder form and ready for
distribution on the same day we received the notice.
This is the way we work with Uncle Sam to give you

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

Assignments in Common Council
Only I lold Till New Board

'l akes Charge.

MADE NO RADICAL CHANGES

Vonderlelir, Employed by Bridge
Contractor, Goes on Street

Committee.

Members from the lower branch on,
the Joint standing committees ot the
City Council were announced lost
night by President rt. Lee Peters, tho
assignments to be only until Janu-
ary I. 1 f* 13. at which time the Ad¬
ministrative Board will take over
many executive duties and new rules
will requite a complete reassignment
of no mbors to committees,

President Pctcrs's appointments fol¬
low:

streets.I'ollock. G. K.; lladdon, T.
O.; Vondelehr. A. L; Mills. M. It.

Finance.Fuller, E. P..; Beaton, C A.;
Powell. F. II.; Lumsden, G. II.

I.luht Ratcllff, C. H Ilnddon. T. G.i
Rogers. G. \V.: Jones. C. C.

I.leetrlctty.I'ollnrd, J. J.; lliiber,
II. Jones. C. C.; Sullivan, \V; E.

\V«i,.r..Mills. M. ii M'.oro. .1. W 1
Untier. W. D.j Hubef, 11.

Hellet of Pooi.Umlauf, .1 pollard,
.1. .1 M ore. J. \V.; Welsh. J. B.

Street UlennlnK lladdon. T. G.; Rat-
cliff. C. II.. Jones. C. C .Sullivan.W.
E,

(.round« nnd Building*.Sullivan. W.
B.; Itatcllff, C, IL; Umlauf. J.. Atkin¬
son. II. 13.

Ordlnuuee, t harter nnd Urform.
Umlauf. J Pollard. J. J.. Pollock. G.
K., Welsh. J n

I,«en I lnHcsMiiient*.Had T
Butler, W. D.; Rowers. Ü. W.; Moore.

Cemetery.Btuler, \V, P.: Umlauf. J.;
Moore, J W.; Mills, M. R.

.Iiuiies IllVCr Improvements.RogCI
G. W Butler. W. !>.; Jones. C. C.

Printing "nil Claims.Atkinson, II.
EM Welsh; J. B; Vondelehr, A. I.
Markets.Vondelehr, A. L>: Rogers,

'1. W.J AtklnSon, li. E.
SI. John's Burying Ground*.Wi

.1. B Httbcr, II.; I'ollock. G. K.
Board of Public luierr.ni. Mills, M.

R.; Pollock. G. K.. Bollard, .1 J.
\ eadcrl.br on Street a.

There were few surprises In the list
and many members stopped to con¬
gratulate President Peters on tits as¬
signments. The appointment ot Mr.
Vondrrlchr to Streets occasioned some
comment. Mr. Vohderlehr has been on
that committee from Henry Ward for
tiie past term, and has proved an active
member. Under the rcdlstrlctlng he
was re-elected to the Council from Lee
Ward. In the past few months Mr.
Vondcrlehr has accepted a position
with the contracting firm of I. J.
Smith & Co., and Is now engaged in the
construction wotk on the new Mayo
Bridge which that lirm Is building for
the city under supervision of the cotn-
mlttce oh Streets. The tirni of t. J.
Smith & Co.. Is also under contract f..i
some paving, tower and other work,
under a ward of the Street Committee
At the time Mr. Vondcrlehr went with
the contracting firth it was rumored
that h.' would retire from the Council,'but he did not decide to take that sit p.
His reiippolntment to the Srect Com-
initee under he cltcumstanc.es of his
employment was regarded by some as
the only mistake |u President Peter's
list of assignments.

cither Changes.
Councilman Sullivan, who has served

on the Street Committee from old
Marshall Ward, gives place to Captain
Mills. The new members of the Fl-
nance Committee are Messrs. Seaton,
of CL.y. and Lumsden. of Jefferson.
Mr Ratcliffc will probably become
chairman of the Light Committee, vice
Mr. Grimes, who goes on the Finance
Commltfce. Sir. Jones will probablyhead the Electricity Committee. The
election of Colonel Gruhdy as chair¬
man of the Finance Committee has
been assured for some lime. It Is stat¬
ed that Mr. Fuller will he made s ib-
ehalrman. nnd Moor leader for that
committee in the lower branch.

Mr. Pollock's election as chairmanof the Street Committee is assured,
some other Business.

Under suspension of the rules a pa¬
per presented by Captain Mills was
adopted authorising the Mayor to enter
Into a contract with the Old Dominion
iron nnd Nail Works for right of way
across Belle Isle for a water main toSouth Rlchmor.d A petition for theright to i.neioach on Main Street atSixth presented by Captain Mills forthe new Chamber of Commerce bittld-lug was referred to the Committee onstreets. An Ordinance' allowing theState Fair Association to string ban¬
ners over certain streets was adopted.I'ln motion of Mr. Pollock n resolution
was adopted Instructing the BuildingInspector to Inquire into and report the
cost of refurnishing and refitting theCouncil Chamber in a style similar tothe hall of Ihe State Senate In theCapitol Building. Mr. Pollock statedthat since the reduced number of mem-hers rendered the chamber less crowd¬ed, it was not possible to greatly Im¬
prove its Interior appearance. New-desks with a place where members cankeep books and papers under lock andkey. a new carpet, a new lighting ar¬
rangement, and similar modern lm-
provi ments are contemplated.

TWO HEAT VICTIMS
Vlaltor Prom Wyoming Prostrated InIhe Mrrrt.
The Intense heat yesterday claimedtu., victims. A McDonald, about fiftyyears old. of Wyoming, who is n guestat toe aberrant Hotel, was prostratedyesterday morning about n o'clockat Thirteenth and Main Streets. Infalling he struck his head against thecurbing. Inflicting an Ugly gash Hewas treated by Dr. 11 A. Bullock. CityHospital ambulance surgeon, nnd re¬moved to the hotel. IPs condition Wasnot serious.
James I ayne. colored, of 1315 NorthThirty-second Street, was overcomeyesterday afternoon about r. o'clockwhile ut work at the American To-haCCO Company's plant. Twenty.sixthand Cary Streets. Ho was treated |,vDr. Bullock.

trrestrd In Newport .\, >n.
John Epps, colored, who Is wantedby the local police the charge Ofshooting John King last Saturdaynight, was arrested yesterday 'n N«-w-I'port News, according tO a telegram re-,reived by Chief of police Werner. De¬

tect I ve-Sergenr, t Belton will go for theprisoner, to-day. -.

Suits Which Sold Up to $30.00
To-Day $14.75-

It's the last clearance sale of our finest suits,
embracing the choicest and most select of this sea¬
son's patterns. Mostly all sizes for all shapes.

Gans-Rady Company
BOY RUN DOWN
BY AUTOMOBILE

Son of Isaac Diggs Thrown
From Wheel When Hit by

Dettlcbach's Car.
nc-id Dlgg:*, twelve-year-old son of

Isaac I>i(.'(,-!'. of 110s Floyd Avenue,
was thrown from his blcytio and bad¬
ly hurt last night about C o'clock,
when ho wus run down by an auto¬
mobile In Graco Street, between Klrst
and Second.
The automobile, an electric vehicle.

Which Is owned and was being driven
by Leon M. Deitlcbach. president of
the Globe Clothing Company, of 1131
West Franklin Street, was stopped
almost the instant It hit the boy.

Mr. Dettlebach, bringing his car to
a standstill, leaped out -Mid ran to
the aid of his victim, who was bleed-
lug from several wounds, the worst
of which was on the back of the
head. He: put the boy In his cur and
went with all possible speed to Mr.
Dlgg's home.

Ma) Kol lie Uadl) Hurt.
Or. C. A. nianton Was summoned,

and afo-r a brief examination, sali he
. lid not think he was badly hurt,
t'nough he could not tell the full ex¬
tent of Iiis Injuries until this morn¬
ing. The physician said that there
was danger that he had been hurt
Internally.

Mr. Dettlebach said that at the
time of the accident ho was driv¬
ing his ear at seven miles an hour.
He was proceeding west through
i'.: ace Street near the right-hand
curb. He did not notice young Diggs
until ho jumped upon his wheel,
which had been standing at the curb,
and began to ride across the street,
directly in front Of the approaching
motor. Mr. Dettlebach shouted, but
).- was upon the rld«r almost at
the same time, lie Jammed down htB
brakes and prevented running over
the bov. The wheel was completely
wrecked.

JEWISH HOLIDAY
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

Kosh Hashanah to Be Observed
With Special Services at

Beth Ahabah.
The Jewish New Yeur. or Rcsh

Hashanah. lalls this y.ar on Thurs¬
day. September 12. Llk< all Jewish
holldaya It Is reckoned fron» evening
to evening, and its initial service will
bi held on the evening of September
11. While, owing to the variance be¬
tween the solar and lunar s\stems of
calendatlon, it may appear to occur Ir¬
regularly, it Is definitely set in the
Jewish calendar as the ft: si day of the
seventh month, Ttshrl.

It is not known scrtpturally as the
New Vear. In the Scriptures It Is
termed the "Day of the Memorial of
the mowing of the Trumpet" (Leviti¬
cus XXJIl-lM). or simply, as the "Day
of the mowing of the Trumpet" (Num¬
bers XXIX-1).
The nature of the fetlval is what Its

name signifies. I. e. a marketing of the
passage of time and'a monition of the
uncertain tenure Of human life. It
does not commemorate any historical
Incident. Nor docs it make it appeal
to the racial consciousness of the Jc-ws.
Us appeal Is entirely to the present
and to the Individual conscience. It is
thoroughly uniyersaltatic and can be
responded to by all religionists of
whatever creed.
The day Is observed seriously and

solemnly. It emphasizes the sense of
Divine guidance, and, at the same time,
of human responsibility. The blowing
of the trumpet, the Shofar or ram's
horn, Is the peculiar service of the day.
It Is the bugle-call of the Spirit, arous¬
ing the conscience In the contempla¬tion ef misspent hours, and awakeningthe Impulse to make the new, coming
year more fruitful of .-'Mo end un¬
selfish action.
The observance of the dr.y is com¬

plete alike by both the reform ami
othodox wings of the Bynagog. Offices
and business houses are closed and the
house of prayer is thronged with
worshippers.
At Beth Ahabah Synagogue the ser¬

vices will begin on Wednesday even¬
ing at 6:3d o'clock, and on Thursday
morning at 10:lä o'clock. Dr. E, N.Cnllsch Will conduct both services andpreach at both, the sermon subject for
Wednesday evening Will be .'Judgment
Days." and for Thursday morning. "The
Gad of Israel To-Day."

Building Permits,
Building and repair permits wereissued yesterday as follows:Cora U Rudd, 10 erect a detachedtwo-story frame dwelling, fill StocktonStreet, to cost $2,650.
John i'. ShepparW, to erect a on.>-

Btory brick --arage 'n rear of 11 South
ine Street, to cost $210.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday In the clerk's office Ofthe Hustings Court: Janus H. Conwayami J, Ida Minter; Robert A. Goodwin
and L'mlly Gravatt.

Mr. WlinrCu Improving,
T. Seldon Wharton. who has been

erUir:«\y ill at the Memorial Hospital,is Improving, and Is now abb; to s-e
his friends.

Minister'« Home Robbed.
Itev. I: A. Vivas, of Louisville. Ky.,

who has been the guest of his brother-
in-law. Magistrate .i. A. Bttrdlo, was
suddenly called home yesterday by a
telegram which announced that his
homo had been robbed.

BELL TELEPHONE
MEN PROMOTED

Growth of Business Mai;es Ad¬
ditional Positions Necessary

at Local Plant.
Several promotions, effective yester¬

day, were unnounced at the local head,
quarter's of the .Southern Boll Tote*
ph. and Telegraph Company, as fol¬
lows;

CJtorgo H. Black, who has been em¬
ployed In the contract department of
the Hell Telephone Company for the
past seven years, was promoted to the
position of contract manager, and will
in the future have charge of much ofthe local work hitherto performed byAlbert B, Tanner, district commercial
manager. Mr. Tanner's district haabeen enlarged to such an extent thatit has been found necessary to createthe position of contract manager.

Luinar Tyroc has been appointedcashier, and will have entire charge ofall collections in the local office, aswell as supervision of collections atthe trther exchanges In the Richmonddistrict.
Both .Mr. Black and Mr. Tyree will..'port to Albert .-,'. Tanner, the districtcommercial manager.
Alex Oraham has b»en promoted toOo position of revenue supervisor anew office, just created, and will haveCharge of all accounting and billingfor all the Reil excharigos in the Stateof Virginia. Mr. Graham will report tothe general auditor of the company aeBaltimore.
T. c. Valden has been promoted tothe position of district p!anl chief, sue.ceedlng j. M. Richardson, transferredto .Norfolk.

Robberies Reported.Miss Louise Newel), JUT Fust Mnr»hall sir..,, yesterday reported to therr°,'C;,th:,J h,"r hom« entered. 2trunk broken open and $73 Ir. cash anda cheek for $3.SO stolenMrs Ulli.. Mil..,. 1200 North FltstStreet, reported h*r house entered andI . In cash tolen.William Jackson, |J32 St Paul Streetreported two sets of doubl.' harr.es-'one set of buggv harness und one hurlness saddle stolen.

Mr. Vnneey Vnrn Income Tux.
¦ Revenue Commissioner J. s Mont'gomcry, o| District No, 2, MecklenburgCount}', reports that the nam.- of D. TVancty, who reports an Income of $2,-was omitted from the publish, clist of income taxpayers.

Loses STO In «<irrrt.
A. 1. Crtllg, of 201 South Third
yesterday asked tr..- assistance: police In searching1 for $70 lit.¦' h reported, was 1 si
la the street or on a trolley

Around the World Cruises
ECastward October ISth from New
Westward February 6. 1313. from Sat)Francisco

lie. days.$650 up-All necessary expenses included.For details consult
Till-: UK iniiiMi TRANSKEI. CO.,MO Hast Main Street.

''Aiitlebeter"
Shoe-Repairing Service

No nail work. All sewed.
Men's Shoes Half-Soled. 75c; Heeled,

25c.
Women's Shoes Half-Soled. 65c; Heeled,

25c.
Wagons call and deliver everywhere.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
SMOK REPAIRING DEPARTMENT.

I'hor.es Monroe 196$ and 1P53.

ti -*" '.^r*

Redipped Roofing T'n
Reliable in Every Respect
McGraw-Yarbrough. Co

Wholesale IMumbing Supplies
122 South Eighth Street,

Richmond, Va, r

Phones: Madison and Monoe 920.

For IIu.slne-K Stationer ?",
Specify

U. 8.
The paper that gives Increased ef-

fectlV'-ness at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Sole Distributor*.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

G. ffl. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmonti, Va*


